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Paving Way For Touchdown Duke Captain ReachesTopPLANS COMPLETE

FOR HIGH SCHOOL

PRESS INSTITUTE
Of Career With 105 Yard

Scoring Kickoff Return
Kabb Expects Delegates

Burriette, Ditt, Hutchins And Little Carry TarFrom Nine School
Newspapers

fc, J&jt&k '.if y yf-f- - . 4:S '

h 4 m j0fi iknim,
With delegations from nine

."high school newspapers assured,
'final plans for the North Caro-
lina Scholastic Press institute to
be held here Friday and Satur-
day were being made yesterday.

Heels' Offensive Play With Ditt Scoring
Only Carolina Touchdown

By R. R. Howe, Jr.
Captain Clarence "Ace" Parker capped a very large day here

yesterday with a brilliant 105-ya- fd dash through the entire Caro-
lina team as he led the surging Blue Devils of Duke University
to a smashing 27-- 7 victory over Coach Ray WolTs Tar Heel eleven.

Parker's long jaunt was the highlight of the day's play and
came in the middle of the third quarter on the kickoff following
the Tar Heels' touchdown. He also added three conversions, turn-
ing in the best game of his sensational career.

Early Impetus
Though Coach Wallace Wade started his second team in the

first quarter, he was definitely intent in running up an early lead
.A

Sponsored by the Daily Tar
Heel, the institute will bring to
gether high school journalists
from the following North Caro-
lina cities: Rocky Mount,
Greensboro, Statesville, Lexing
ton, Raleigh, Troy, Wilmington,
Goldsbbrd aiid Chapel Hill. Ar Art Ditt tells Danny Hill (35) how he is going to make. a touchdown for the Tar Heels as Captain Parker returned the

opening kickoff from his ownrangements for delegations in the next couple of plays. Hank Bartos (65) comes up iti back him up and Duke's Joe Cardwell DCT . ATFTl R AR1MFT
from other cities are expected (50) has ideas about it. ....... ....
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one yard line to his 43 and then
Clarence "Ace" Parker comes up on the extreme left and Andy Bershak (59) and Joeto be made during the week.

Problems Brunansky turn quizzical eyes. On the extreme right are Van Webb (89) and Captain Dick Buck.
CLOSES GERMS

IN SWING STYLE
-

O'Mara and Smith rushed the
ball down to the Carolina 16-ya- rd

line where scoring passes
repeatedly failed to connect.

Ditt made the Tar Heels' only touchdown when he made 18 yards in four successiveThe program will begin Friday
plays.night with a get-togeth- er ses-

sion for the better acquaintance The Tar Heels clamped downThis defeat marks the first conference or state game that the Tar Heels have lost this J '

Their only biher defeat was at the hands of Tulane. K nirr- - fenestras flayof the group. There will be two year.

informal sessions Saturday The Blue Devils, with only one defeat, by Tennessee, make a strong bid for the Rose Bowl tsetore Fall JJance
Set Closes

and play see-saw- ed back and
forth the rest of the quarter
with Ditt and O'Mara toting the
ball for their respective teams.

These meetings will be devoted nomination
to a discussion, of the problems Making his final bow to the
of high school journalists and Blasts For LowerFreshmen Vote This Week Carolina dancers, Charlie Bar-- Tipton

The first score of the gameliow they can be solved. net, . better late than never,Quadrangle Sewer came after power plunges byPresent at these sessions will wound up the year's first set ofIn Heated Class Election"be Carl Goerch, editor of - The Disturb Dwellers I ances sponsored by the German Duke's Eric Tipton, sophomore
brilliant, and Parker brought4-- club last night and yesterday

ace reporter irom tne Kaieign I M Supervisor Burch Seeks to Stopafternoon.
Uiass riauormsjNews and Observer; O. J. Coffin, ,'.An urgent phone call from

Candidates Floods That Students are Ac-

customed to Encounter
Washington 'Friday afternoon

Freshmen file to the polls at informed the campus German
club officials that Swingman
Charlie Barnet and his men

" (Continued on page three)

TAR HEEL ESSAY

JUDGES TO NAME

the ball to the 15 yard line-wher- e

on four successive plays,
Tipton forced the ball over the
double stripe.

Tom Burnette turned sensa-
tionalist on the kickoff and ran
and twisted his way from his
own 10 to the Duke 27 yard line
where he was run out of bounds
by Badgett after Buck had taken

Those blasts that have beenGraham Memorial Tuesday to
elect officers and end one of the focking the lower quadrangle

have so far awakened an Ay-- would not appear for the firstmost heated political campaigns
dance in the fall set. Their busrr(r assistant, m n n n ovt in H-niPamong new men yet seen on theWINNER MONDAY

Spectator Stricken
Tragedy marred the

Duke-Caroli- na game here
yesterday afternoon when
Alvin Patterson, 59-year--

old

druggist and University
alumnus of Kernersville,
N. C, was stricken with a
heart attack while sitting
in the stands with his
daughter. He was rushed
to Duke hospital, but died
shortly after arriving there.

Mr. Patterson was taken
ill shortly after Captain
Ace Parker's 105-yar- d run.

for an 11 o'clock class, andraS repT.rted ?, ave brokencampus.
luuwii. oiwmy r uuer, campusthrown dirt all over his automoBetween 9 a. m. and 5 :30 t. m. .1 orchestra leader, carried on in out the seemingly, last tackier.Controller Woollen To they will vote on the following bile, but they will soon start I, . . , ' ,

Make Awards On candidates: Ditt picked up four yards and
(Continued on page three)Return Here For president, Edward Hub

bard. Phil Walker, and Baxter

showing results, 7when the new
sewer being built is finished.

According, to P. L. Burch, su-

pervisor of the University's
physical plants, the explosions

Continued on last page)

DEBATE TRYOUTSThe judges of the daily tar Savior.
Heel essay contest must decide por vjce Dresident. Edward

nis piace Friday aiternoon.
Arrival

Friday night at 10:30 Bar-net-'s

belated orchestra arrived
in Chapel Hill to replace Freddy
Johnson and his men, who sub-

stituted at the first night ball.
Barnet is one of the quartet

of millionaire band leaders rep--
rDOon ti n rr o foTviilir Prri-iTrn rvf

among three students m order pickerson, and Foy Roberson.
to choose the winners of tfie $10, For secretary, A. C. Hall,
first prize, and $5, second prize, jack Barringer, and C. J. Hines. Tau Beta Pi Initiates SixMenaccording to 0. K. Cornwell, r For treasurer, Ben Hunter
head of the physical education an(j stuard Ficklen. At Annual rail Tapping Last Night p1500 000 The others are ishamdepartment. The Student council will con- -

Students duct the election and will check
Rudy Vallee.

The three students whose es- -j voters in the student directory. Phi To Pose Tuesday

TO BE REPEATED

Contestants For Bouts
With English To

Speak Again
Because the speeches of the

contestants trying out for the
British debate on November 20
were so nearly equal in ability,
there will have to be a second
set of tryouts, according to Pro-
fessors Olsen, Woodhouse, and
McKie, advisers of the Debate
council.

Question
. The question under debate is

savs have reached final elimina-- 1 Open Forum For Annual Pictures Collection Display
An open forum for the Iresh--tions are C. C. Martin, Albert

(Continued on page three) League of Nations Group Head f By School
to Make Talk Of Library Science

Mathematics Seminar
A picture of the Phi assembly Exhibit Part of Observance of

Honorary Engineering Frater-
nity Inducts Three from Each

of Two Upper Classes

. N. C. Beta of Tau Beta Pi
held its annual fall intiation last
night in Phillips hall when the
organization tapped six hew
men from the two upper classes.

The men initiated were Wil-

liam P. Kephart, senior mechan-

ical ; Joseph Star, senior electri-

cal; Wilho Nestor Suominum,

For Future Teachers
in o; ;u vQ --m a o flip I laiionai imxk wee

C4.VCXVJLX Villi ASV ltWVV M VWill Meet Tomorrow
Mackie Urges Prospective Math

Holt, and John Riggsbee. The
final decision, according to Mr.
Cornwell, rests with C. T. Wool-

len, controller, of the University,
who has been in Raleigh for the
past several days.

Decision Monday
"When Mr. Woollen returns,

we will make our final decision,"

Mr. Cornwell said yesterday.
"We Will have the two winners
readv by tomorrow afternoon."

luwuiiK oi u Bxuuy iu c gchool Qf ubrary science
East at 7 :15.Tuesday night is observing National Book week

Speaker McGlinn urges that November 15-2- 1 by having anInstructors to Attend Resolved, That the Constitution
of the United States is a menace

"We urge all students who are to life, liberty, and the pursuit
interested in becoming teachers of happiness."senior civil; John Greer, junior
of mathematics either in high

all members be present. A sec-- exhibit placed opposite the cir-on-d

picture will be made Thurs-- cuiation desk at the library. The
day morning at 10:30 in front purpose of the project is the
of South building. Both of these showing of books about book
pictures will be included in this collecting, descriptions and his-yea- r's

Yackety Yack. . of publishers, and aids in

ivni a I fiYi ndittoi I Ti'pmaiiiruiil lVU UM1IU1 AV11UV1chemical ; John Gove, junior ci-

vil, and Joseph Francis, juniorschools or colleges to be present
at the math seminar tomorrow team member, takes the affirma

mechanical. tive alone, the negative is supJ)r. R. B. Lawson, director of
Bynum gymnasium, is the third Those participating in the ininight," Dr. E. L. Mackie, profes-

sor of mathematics, announced
yesterday. The meeting will be

ported by David Kerley, Paul
Wallach, Jim McMillan, C. C.

Speaker j choosing and buying books.
Ernest Vanderburgh will give I The exhibit is in two parts.tiation were President Thomasjudge. , V "

Harlahd To Address Sharp, Vice President Albert P. Greer, and Walter Kleeman.held in room 359 Phillips hall at
7:30 p. m. .

In his short talk SeawellHyde, Secretary Angus Davis,
a brief presentation of the pur-- The first is a group of books on
poses of the campus League of book collecting, publishers, and
Nations association, and the as-- printing which are for generalPhilosopliers Tuesday

-- tJt Professors E. L. Mackie, H. F. and Professors Hoefer, Geyer,
Lear and Winkler.Undergraduate PhUosophy Club sembly will vote whether to of--1 circulation. The other group is a

fer it their support or not. An I display of aids to help you in
Munch, and E. R. Cameron were
appointed by Dr. Archibald Hen

stressed the absence of a consti-
tution in England and the result-
ing success in government. He
also pointed out the need for so-

cial planning, and the obstacles

to Hear Archaeologist
open forum on the League will I your choice of books.

Meeting Tuesday night in the
follow Vanderburghs talk. I The first group contains books

Banquet
A formal banquet was held

for the new members at Gra-

ham Memorial following the ini-

tiation. Dr. A. C. Howell of the

derson head of the mathematics
department, to organize this
group of prospective teachers inGrail room of Graham Memori-

al, the Undergraduate Philoso The bill to be discussed is, by people who have made a hob-Resolv- ed,

That the Phi assem- - by of book collecting, books
bly approve a reduction in price about printing and the historyorder to study the problems they

will confront, and also in orderphy club will hear Dr. J.F. liar-lan- d

of the Greek department
of movie tickets at the local I of books, and books about pub--

to improve the instruction in
this field.

to it in the constitution.
On the other hand, the nega-

tive stressed the progress made
under the constitution and the
necessity for our keeping it both
as a basis for our government
and as a means of keeping sepa-
rate the powers of state and
nation.

theater. According to Speaker I lishers. The other group includes

English department, the princi-
pal speaker, discussed 10 re-

quirements that a true engineer
should be able to meet. These re-

quirements have to do with the

speak on artistic standards in

ancient Egypt, Babylonia, and
Greece. This will be the first m McGlinn, the assembly will take! such books as "The U. S. Cata--The department of education

action upon the issue if the rep-- log," 'The Bookman's Manual,
is cooperating with the depart

resentatives vote to support the land "The American Library As--a series of talks on aesthetic
standards to be given under ment of mathematics in this all-rou-nd development of the in--

hill pvtiauuu vauuugi(Contvnued on page three)seminar.graduate philosophers


